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GOUNCEu BLUFFS.
Wednesday Morning , Febi 4 ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. :
! P c nls pet week- - - - - - -

Sy Hill - - - - I10.M per year

OFFICE !

o. 7 Vearl Strae-

lMINOR MENTION ,

The Blufls City band ball to-ulght , at

the rink.

Revival services continue at the Meth-

odist

¬

church.

Tickets for Burdotto'u' lecture Friday
night are ellinR well.

The Danobo band expect to aoon got n-

u'l[ not of fine , Imported instruments.

The weather yesterday didn't look ns-

If it was nuch a ground-hog case after all.

Leave your orders for job printing a

day or two ahead at Pryor's BEF job of-

fico. .

The funeral of Jacob llosa took place

yesterday afternoon from the residence

on BCitth riorco street.-

Zob

.

I Townsend waa yesterday arrojtod

for stealing a dog from Fred Young. Ho
will have n hearing to-day.

Henry Wogus , rno of the employe a of

Chicago & Rock Island yards is reported
aa missing , and mloaod by several credit ¬

ors.

Indian crook yesterday afternoon , nt

the street car brldgo , had run over Its
banks , and was nearly over at several
other places.
"

Wesley says that his case
against Supervisor A. 0. Graham is not
dropped , but comes up for a hearing to-

day

¬

before Jtutlco Frainoy.

Joe Trice , of lunch counter fame , is-

eaid to have taken with him , when ho

skipped , Ella Crchill , bettor known as-

"Big Ella. " ono of Lou Scott's damagedd-

amsels. .

Ono of iho reasons assigned for not
building sidewalks ordered by the coun-

cil

¬

is that contractors have to look to the
abutting property owners for their pjy
Instead of from the city.

The mud on the crossings over which

the dirt wagons pass wore ankle deep
yesterday. No wonder merchants com-

plain
¬

of bnsineas , when It is Impossible
for a lady to como out and do shopping.

Daring the absence of Leo Kohl , the
yardmaster at the freight transfer , who
Is away on business , W. A. R. M. High-
smith is taking charge of the switching ,

with W. F. Dodge as night yardmaator.

The children who attend the Third
atroot school are compelled to wade In
mud for throe or four blocks , although
the city council ordered sidewalks in that
neighborhood cleaned several months
since-

.Tonight
.

and to-morrow night Shook
& Collier's company appear at the opera
house in the great drama ' 'Storm-

Beaten. . " The entertainment promises
to bo ono of the boat of the season , and
worthy of a crowded houso.

The Council Blurts Herald says "no
member of the Herald Printing Co. now
has , or over did have , any interest what-

ever In any gambling house. " The re-

poit
-

doubtless arose from the fact that Its

advertising solicitor , Eastman , who is not

a member of the company , but simply
represents them among business circles ,

hai a llttlo poker room of his own.

Fred Tlcknor , who Is one of Council

Bluffs' most enterprising young mon , hae

just started n tank at Scribnor , Nob. ,

and is making up cholera hoga Into grease

for lubricating and other mechanical pur-

poses. . Ho has lilted up apparatus bj
which ho turns out five barrels a day ,

and finds a ready market for every pound.

The vcnturo promises to bo a lucrative
ono.

Harknoas Bros , are entitled to a lonf

credit mark for pluck and sense. Thi
effort to got the retail ttorea to close at'-
o'clock every evening except on Satnr
days having not proved successful , thli

firm starts out on its own account am
announces that their store will bo closet

as stated. The firm is entitled to thi

thanks of every weary clerk , and it I

believed that Harkness Bros. ' trade wll

not fall oil' any on account of the manly
buslnoss-llko stand taken.-

JSvory

.

reader of the BEE should porus
carefully the advertisement hoado-

t"Murder Moat Foul , " to bo found In an-

other column. Dr. Joflbrls has lived her
for many years , and his name has been s

long associated with the treatment o
diphtheria and dyspepsia that any ono c

doubtful mind can easily ascertain tact

and details by corresponding with any c

his many patloats lioro. The doc'.or ol-

fors big money for any case of dypthorl
lie cannot euro , and odors a largo Hat c-

rcferoncoa of well known citizens-

.FEUUONAXB

.

,

W. C. |Morgin will in u low daya start e-

Mi eastern purchasing tour.-

A.

.

. II. McClurf ? left yesterday for ChicaR-

to attend the cracker liaVora1 conventlc
which convenes at the Grand Paclflo hot

there today.-

Thu

.

Mimes Maud and Klla I'acker , dangl-

tors of Squire Packer , of Avoca , are in tl
city ipcndlne a day or two with the family i

O. K. Henwic-

k.UOIISK3

.

ANiMUM5S VOK-

Tcro car loads of horses , mules an
mares jnat received , for Baloatthostabh-
of Hohlntor & Boley , Kiel * barn , corm
Fisth avenue and Fourth street,

Dr. 0. 0. n zon.Dnntlat 100 Main 8

For aalo My book and stationery bu-

nous 341 Broadway. H , . Seaman.

A NEW COURT HOUSE ,

A Full ana Favorable Expression of

the County ,

The Difference of Ooinion What
it Shall Cost ,

Soiuo Objections to ti Special Election ,

In accordance with the reqttoat of Iho
board of Miporvisors , n largo number of

representative uion of the county mot In

the Masonlo hall to inlk over the advisa-
bility

¬

of calling a apodal election to sub-

mit
¬

to the people the question of appro-
priating

¬

SIBO.UOO for the building of a-

new court houio.
Daring ( ho forenoon the plans present-

ed
¬

by various architects wore examined
and explained , nnd in the nitornoon a
meeting was held. It was called to order
by N. II. Bowman , nnd A. Glflbid , of-

Wavoland township , was made chairman ,
with Wra. F. BoBuysholl , of Carson , na-
Bocrotaty ,

There was a great deal of disorder and
confusion attending the organiza-
tion

¬

, mostly caused by a
man from Knox county , whoso
name could not bo learned , and
who kept continually bobbing
up and letting oil' gas , ho El being
evidently bent only on opposing Council
Bluffs , opposing a court hoiiso , opposing
the west end of the county , opposing
taxes , opposing harmony , opposing every ¬

thing but himself , and his township. Bnt
for this thorn in the Ihsh the gathering
would hnvo been quite a deliberative
body and would have quickly transacted
the business for which they came
togothor. Thcro was a motion
that when townships had not
cent delegates , that any present
from such townships might choose a
representative then and there. The lit-
tle

¬

objector opposud this foi ho thought
Council Bluffs would then get a repre-
sentation , no conventions having boon
hold hero , but numerous citizens being
present. Af lor a llttlo storm the motion
wni carried unanimously. The following
roll of delegates WAS then propurod :

Belknap J. O. McFmin.
Boomer W. J. Ilalncs.
Center A. D. Putnam.
Carson Win. F. Bosbyaholl-
.Orescent

.
0. F.Pratt.

Grove GCOFRO Bolton-
.Garver

.

J. "W. Tomploton-
.Hordln

.

D. F. Ptrry.
Hazel Doll Not repiesentod.
James Henry Bmidcs.
Keg Creek S. G. Underwood.
Knox W. B. Cuppy.
Lincoln J. A. Franks.
Lay ton Not represented.
Lewis T. P. Tioynor.
Minden Win. Spoais.
Macedonia O. Knox.-
Noola

.
T. S. Campbell.

Norwalk T. 0. Johnson.
Pleasant J. Gioes.
Rockford George West.
Silver Crook M. MoKonzio.
Valley I. L. Boar-
.Washingaon

.
N. H. Bowman-

.Wnvoland
.

A. Gilford.
Wright J. F. Macklln.
York Wm. Casaon.
Kane Township Frank Evans.
Kane First ward , Jas. Wickham ;

ocond ward , Ed Mott ; Third ward , Col.-

W.
.

. F. Sappj Fourth ward , E. L. Shu-
art.It

.
was then Insisted that the session

ihonld bo private , and no outsiders al-
owed to remain.

After going into private session it was
moved that each representative should
"

o allowed not to exceed five minutes In
resenting the vlows of his constituency ,
dr. Cuppy objected to the time limit ,
ilolming it was a ploco of gag law to

which lie would not submit , and threat-
ened

¬

to withdraw from the meeting It it
was enforced. The tlmo limit YT.IS then

topped to satisfy him , who was the first
no to overstep tint time. The reports of

delegates showed the following feei-
ng

¬

in the various townships :

Bolknnp Against a special election ,
tut in favor of submitting a reasonable
.mount at the next general election.

Think $150,000 is more than is needed ,
"mt would ba willing to vote for that
.mount at a general election.

Boomer In favor of a special election
nd in favor of appropriating 180000.
Center Opposed to any greaterainonnt'-

or court house and jail than $150,000 ,
nd opposed to special oloction.

Carson Think court house can bo
built for leas than 150000. Would not

oto for more than §110000.
Crescent In favor of building a court-

house and In favor of a special , oloction.
lost of court house and jail not to ex-

ceed
-

180000.
Grove Not in favor of a special elec-

tion
¬

, but in favor of submitting a propo-
sition

¬
not to to cost $00,000 , at general

election.
Garner Desires n court houao to meet

nocdr , but not to exceed $150,000 , unless
more was needed to make it Cro proof-
.It

.

should bo aufliclont to meet all needs ,
even if raoro was needed. In favor of
special election-

.Hardln
.

In favor of a court house and
a good one , costlnc; about 150000. In
favor special election.

James Opposed to a special election.
Willing to voto'a reasonable amount ,
$100,000 or less-

.Jvog
.

Crook Mr. Underwood declined
to speak , only for himself. Last time
gave an over whelming majority , am'
would doubtless vote for $150,000 couri
homo and favor special oloction.

Knox Wont to wait a little. Nc-

hnrry. . Willing to call special eleotioi
and vote money for a jail , but not a cenl
for a court house in Council Bluff * al-

present. . If special election called or
court house question , Knox would noi
give ton votes for it , and would alst
favor moving county scat to gooeraphlca-
centre of the county.

Lincoln Opposed to a special election
Too costly. Think $150,000 would di
for court house and jail both.

Lewis At lost special election enl ;

ono vote against the proposition. Sami
feeling doubtless exists now-

.Mlndon
.

In favor of a court hous
coating $100,000 and a $50,000 jail.

Macedonia In favor of $110,000 fo
courthouse and $10,000 for jail. Ni
special election , but In favor of snbmltt-
ing it at general election.-

Noola
.

In favor of court house am
jail not to exceed 150000., Opposed t
special election.

Pleasant In favor of couit house no-

te exceed $100,000 , and opposed to ape
clal election.

Rockford In favor of special electioi-

at once , lubmittlng proposition of coui
house not to exceed 150000.

Silver Creek In favor of a good conr
house not to exceed 150000. Oppose
to special election ,

Valley Not in favor of special ele (

tlon , or of now court houao for the pret-
out..

Washington 0 U for olootlou premi

nro. Not ready for it yet. Opposed to-

pocial election , and favoring submission
t general election. ' Think $80,000-
onld bo suflicicnt for court honao-

.Vould

.

opposj onythlrog above $100,000 ,

nd S10.000 for jail.
Wnvolnnd This part had felt the

pirit of division but that had died out-

.'hlnk
.

county needs court honae. Think
100.000 would do for court honso nnd-

MO.OOO for jail , but if there was need
ould vote for more. Township divided

in question of special election , but ma-

ority
-

favor special oloction-
.Wtight

.

Opposed to special election ;

pposed to $150,000 too much. Will
oto for $110,000 for court house and
all , $83,000 for court houao , and $ ! ! 5-

00
, -

for jail.
York Opposed to special election , nnd-

hink $100,000 enough for court houao ,

nd $25,000 fo. jail.
Kane Township Favoring court houao-

ot to exceed 150000.
First Ward Favoring tpoclal election ,

$150,000 court house , and the present
to.
Second Ward Favoring a court house

o coat nt least $150,000 , and favoring a-

cclal election.
Third Ward In favor of building n-

ourt houtc , if people of the county nro
willing to build one to moot the wants ,

ot of the day , but for years to como.
Otherwise the voters would oppose n-

onrt hotieo. They favored n good firo-

iroof
-

building , and nothing loss. They
bought $150,000 would put up such n-

mllding and would oppoio any amount
bovo that.
Fourth Ward In favor of building n-

ourt housa as cheap as possible , not to-

xcood 150000. Probably $125,000
would do for court house nnd $35,000 for

jail.
The report showed n far different fooli-

jC

-

to exist than when the question was
lubmittcd nt the previous election. It-

ocamo> t evident that now a very largo
lajority will vote for n new court houao ,
10 only difference of opinion being asro-
aras

-

; the amount to be expended , and
whether a special election shall bo called.-

'ho
.

' objectors to n special election and
lie objectors to the exccndituro of a sum
ot to exceed $150,000 appeared to bo-

jw , and not to bo strongly urged , and
bo board will doubtless tool justified
ow in calling the oloction.-
No

.
formal action was taken by vote or-

oaolution beyond the reports rendered ,
nd the delegatoa adjourned about six
''clock , apparently good-natured and
oady to yield all personal motives for
bo sake of the general good.

CHOP FALLEN CHOPPER.-

Arrcbtccl

.

for Stealing the Wood of
His Employer.-

Ed

.

Lake , a young man who has boon

ngagcd chopping wood on Luke Smith's
lace near Weatcn , suddenly disappeared ,
nd it waa learned that after piling np a
oed quantity of cord wood of his em-

loycr
-

, ho had sold it all , as ib stood , to-

omo party , and getting the money , had
tarted for Nebraska. A messenger waa
ont to this city to head him off , and
vhllo this messenger waa talking to

Officer O'Brien near the Methodist church
yesterday morning , who should como
long bat Ed Lake , himself , with a

wagon filled with household effecia appar-
ntly

-

immigrating. Ho waa at once ar-

ostod
-

and waa taken yesterday after-
noon

¬

to Garner township to appear bo-
ore Justice Frouty thcro for cxaminaI-
on.

-

.

Itcul Katato Transfers.
The following is a list of real oatato-

ranefera filed yesterday in the recorder's
iffico of Fottawattomlo county , Iowa , aa-

nrnishod by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-

or

-

, real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , Fobrnary 3 , 1885.-

G.

.

. E. Rarey to Allen Bullh , nej neI ,

17 , 75 , 38. §1 200.-

J.
.

. 0. Salsbury to "Wright township ,
part nw j nc } , 22 , 76 , 38 50.

Patrick Howard to Ulrlch Howard ,
i nwhlO , 70 , 38. ?2400.
Eli (Jlayton to John McA.nory , ne [

3 , 75 , 38. S5.GOO-

.A

.

, 0. Keller to A. H. Keller , cart ne
iwi , 20 , 74 , 39. §250.

Total aales, §9GOO.

Less than seventy yoara ago death was
ho penalty for moro than 200 crimes in-

England. . _

OOU.N'OIL BLDira UABKET ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , 05 ; No. 2, GO;

No. 3 , 0.
Corn Now , 25c.
Data For local purposes , 23c.
Hay §5 00@G 50 poi ton ; baled , 60GO.-
Kye

.
35o.

Corn Monl 1 30 per 100 ponnda.
Wood Good supply ; prlcoa at yards , 6 00®
CO.

Goal Delivered , hart] , 0 50 per tonj soft
I CO per ton

Lard Falrbank'o , wholesaling at OJo.
Flour City flour, 1 50@2 00-
.Brooma

.
2 95@3 00 per doz.-

LIVB
.

STOC-

K.Oattlo

.

Butcher cowa S 23@3 75 , Bntchor
steers , 3 75(34( 00.

Sheep 2 50@3 00-

.noT8
.

( 4 00@4 25.-

FBODUOE
.

AND FEDITB.

Poultry Live doz. 2 25 ; dress-
ed chickens , Sc ; dressed turkeys , lOc ; dress-
ed ducks , 9c ; droBsod goose , lOc.

Butter dreamery , 22@25o ; choice country
15a)10o.-

Ejrga
( ) .

22 per dozen.-

VoROtabloa
.

Potatoes , 40@50o per bnehel ;

onions , OOc per bu ; apples , choice cooking 0-
1oatintr , 3 00 ; beftna , 1 00@1 50 per buahoL

Cider 32 gallon bbl. , gO50.
Oranges 1 25 per box-
.Ltmone

.

i tO@5 CO uer b-

oxREMOVED

Schmitt & HarbT-

HK .

PDPOLAR

Have removed (rom under the Opera IlJuso to-

JNO. . 402 BROADWAY ,

They will continue their CIOAU ANDTOBACC
business , and 1m Ite all their old Irienda and the pul-

Ha to call and eee them. The finest cigars and I

fcoooo alvtaya onbaoJ ,

-AT-

OR the'purpose of reducing stock ami

making way for spring purchases , we

shall , January 6th , offer our entire stock
of Dry Goods , Carpets , Cloaks , Curtains ,

Etc , , fo be Isold without regard to cost
This stock comprises a Fine iine of

choice Dress Goods , Silks , Flannels ,

Ginghams , Prints , Etc. A ! choice stock
of Newmarkets Brocade elvet and

Seal Plush Cloaks-

.Ladies'
.

'
and Childrens' White and Scar-

let

¬

Underwear and Hosiery , Lace , Lace
Ties , FichuB and Embroideries ; also a
lot of homemade Comforts Blankets ,

and Table Linen.

Our Carpet stock is comuleto and

offers sepcial Inducements for select-
ion

¬

from choice variety of patterns. It

includes Exminster , otuiettes , Bodv-

Brussels. . Tapesiry Brussels. Three Ply

Ingrains Hemp , liattan ! Matting , Napier
Matting , Etc , , Etc

Fine Lace Curtains , Tambour , Turco-

man.

¬

. Curtain Goods and Curtaiji Shades
elegant in beauty of design.

ins January fith-

Cnstomnrs will secure

BEST BARGAINS ,

BY EARLY

A-

T401

-- -

Broadway , Council Bluffs.

MURDER MOST FOUL
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

DUUIKO the last five years there lias not boon a death (rom diphtheria in any case where Dr Thomas' prcvontivo and euro was used. It has boon the moats ot owing thousands ot lives. India
penelble In putildsore throat , In malignant scarlet f or , changlotr It In 48 hi urs to the simple form. For
sale only at the doctor's ofllco , No. 23 South Eighth street, Council llhifTs , Iowa , Semi (or if iirloo S2

Dyspeptic , whyllve In mlscrjnd ale la deapalr with cancer of the stomach ? Dr. Thomas Jeflorls cures
ovcry cnfo ot Indention and constipation m acry short tlmo. Boit ot rcfeicnces given , dispcnssia
Is the cause ef nlnetr per ent ol all diseased conditions.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-

rgO OA..
W. H. SIB LEY , Manager.O-

fllco

.

, 38 Main St. Yard , on C. H. I. & P. and C-

.M

.

& St. 1' . llallwar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

A. B. HOWE'S
Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy.
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.

Mill , corner of North Sixth end Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

STEAM JJUNDRY
EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Glass ,

Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 250.
Collars and Guffs a-

Specialty. .

Established , 1882.-

H.

.

. K. REMEE , Manager
111 Broadway , COUNCIL BLOTES , LA-

.D

.

?, W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council BloSc ; , low*,

J, E. TATS ,

Pr ctoe! In State nd Federal Oourtt
Collection ) promptly attended to.

Room 16 , Shufiart'i Building ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS IOWA

ADirU3ON-a ntal5c UdlM 104,

BEUTES-a&nti 150. U Uti 100,

Admltilon Free to Ladle each morning ted Tuti-
day and Thursday itternooni. UM ol SkalM II-

oenU. .

ECHANCir , n. n , UARTENB ,

ll&nager. Proprlo-

toiSt , Charles Hotel ,

0 STHEET , BET 7th and 8th , - . LINCOLN , NEB.-

Mrs.

.

. Kato Coakly , Proprlctoroea-

.arNouly

.

and elegantly furnished. Good Bamplo
rooms on drat floor.
EjWTorms8I.BO to 82 per day. Special rates Riven
members ot the legislature. uovlOlmmo-

j.. L. DKBEVOISB.

lion Met APIH-
o. . CO? Broadway Council BlufTi.

Railway Time Table.
Corrected to January 7 , 1SS6.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The fallowing are the times ot the arrival and de-

parture. ol tralna by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-
ate* earlier and arrive ten mlnutoa later.-

CUI0100
.

, IPKUHOrOK AMD qOUOT-
.UAVI.

.
. iiuym.-

Chlu
.

8:86: p m oKxproM 8:00: a m
9:10: K m-

USO
Fail Uall. 7:00: p w-
Accommodation.; p u . llOO p m-

At local depot only ,
, ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLtrm.

10:05: a m-
8116pm

Wall and Kxpreoa , 8:29: p m-

PadBo Kxpresa , 0:66: p m-
OmoAOO , HILWADKSI ARD ft. FACT-

L.iZ5
.

: p m Kxproaa , 8:08: a m
96ara: Kiprcaa , J:66pmO-

mOAOO
:

, ftOCI ISLAND AHD rAOTJIO.
6:25: p m Atlantic Express , 8:05: a m
9:25: m Day Krproua B.94 p m-
7lSO a m *D B Molnca Accommodation , B0; ] p m-

At local depot only.-
W

.
* A8O , T. LODIU A5D rACIfl

6:10: p m Aooommodaton 8:00: am
1:80: pm-
CM

Louis Kxproaa 8:45: pmI-
Qrtif m Chicago KxpreM-

Al
a in

Transfer only
CBIOAOO and NOBTUWUTIIUI ,

1:60: p m Expresa , 8:60: p m-

R05amPliamI-

ltO

PaolfloKxprMi-
IIODI

;

CITT AHD rAcinr ,
p m 81. 1'ial Kxpree* , 9:00: a m

'110 a m-

8X0

Day Kxpreoa 7:00: p m-

B'
onion pAcino.

f m Western Kxpreat , 0 a m-
atO11:00: a m Paclflo Kxpreea , : p m

11110 a m-

L

Lincoln Kiprom , 1:18: p rr<

At Trantler only
BtTMUT TKAUS TO OMiSi.

a v 7to-a:80-9so-loso-Uto: : : : a. m.-

i
.

- ::80-6:80-fl:80-ll.-C6: : p. m Bond y-7rtO _
1:10 a, m. lto-iO"JSO-a30-lllC4: : p. m.
10 mloakti txifoie Uartnj tlmt ,

m trutftioaly

1 I . . .

SMITH & T<Miiit; , v < ; rs.
LKA1U-

NOMerchant Tailors !

7and ! > M inSt , ,

Corxcn , UiA'rrs , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

SALE STABLES
Keep HOMCB mid Mnlon constantly on hnnd which

wo will goll la retail or carload lots.
All Slock Warranted as ReoresentGd ,
lic.ci! ] t ioicl ltiloaer > lr Otaln ami lalid Ilav. I'llccs reA-

BonaMo Satltfjc

?. So-

Oonior Fifth Avo. & Fourth St.

TOKENS & LANDSTBOM ,

Winter Goods Ready. Suits Mtide to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice nud nt Ucnsonnbln Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S05 Main Street ,. Council Blnffa.

AGENTS WANTED.D-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Now Improved Electric Belt.

319 BROADWAY , COUNCIf, BLUFKS , IOWA ; 725 KUI ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ! iiJ FT. WAYNK , IND-
IT rOSniVtl.Y CUUKSKl.lnoy ana tI < cr Complaint , Bright1 * DIaoas. llhoumatism , Nourttela

S'n kCrtM ' * ' " ' 1 al8l . yl" ' ' l Alhctlom , Indlmtloa , Heat ) . F t'Iloadacli , . Foot , and all ilUeasca requiring luoronsoj moth opowof a. Now ( inprotcd o
?3 &nd ( 3i olu 8tlo cncn

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IN TIIR TRICKS Or

Cooking and Heating Stoves !
The season betnR FO Jar advancwl I hi Deluded to dlsrioee of tnyntoxrB MOARPUSS or cart hi DM.neoo * to itorlnr th.m until neit seasoa. Call early u I will not bo undersold by one.

A. J. Mandel ,
_

H25 brondway , Council HlufK

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special a verttsomcnts , uo s l ,

found , lo Loan , Foi Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
tag, eta. , will bo Inserted In this column ak the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE for each subsequent n-

ortlon.

-

. Leave advertisements al our office , No.
Pearl Street , near liroadmtv-

WANTB. .

Foil S LK AriuochaiKc tocct a fine , "oil ln>
farm of 400 acics , within a few miles of

Council liluHi ? , at a bargain. Low price and easy
terms , hwAx & WALKBR

FOR SAIjE A good pajiCB hotel prorerty ith
ctiblo , In ono of the best small towns In

western Iowa will sell wither without furniture , or
will trade for a Email farm with nock etc.-

Su
.

& WALKXR.

SALE HlRhty acres uolmproud land m
Union countv , Jowa , 3J miles south cast of Af-

ton , the o unty ecat , or will trade for Nebraska or-
Kaneailaml. . SWA-

T ORSALE A 20 acre tract of ROOI ) Um ! abou-
'Jf onoandahaUrrllos from Council lllufli pos'o-
ffloe. . at a bargain. SWAV * WtLhwi-

.IfOH

.

SALE In Harrison count v , Iowa. 320 acres
JC grass land , all under fence a 100 arre farm
with line Improvement ;, all under cultivation except

0 acres grass 80 acres good Rrats or pasture land ,
and sevcril other tracts of from 40 to 100 acres of
unimproved land. SWAN k W IKSK.

FOIl S4LE Oil TUA.DE For good city property
Council lilufli or improved farm , my brick

stabloaud entire stocK or the stock only and
lease of stable for flvojeltsor raora. Did a busi-
ness

¬

of over JS.OCO In 18t4 with eight IHcry horses.-
W.

.
. L. Patton. 23 N. Slain street , Council DlufTa.

FOIl SALE Restaurant , confectionery nnd Ice
buslneen. Ccntrallv located on Oroadwty-

a rare bargain H. L. Williams , 18 N. Main street ,
Council lilulTn.

FOR RENT A furnlfhed house cheap to paitles
small children who will board lour

adults. Address "A" Bco ofllcc , Council Dluffs , la.

WANTED A boy with n pony to carry Tim Bun.
Ir.R office immediately.

FOIl SALE Lands Improved aad unimproved.
vcu want a farm In western Iowa , Kansas

Nebraska or Dakota , let us hc r f rom j ou.-

EWA.V

.

i WALKER.

FOIl SALE Special bargain. A largo two story
o dwelling , ten rooms w 1th all modern Im-

provements , well located and almost new. 1'ilco-
JOMO.; . SI(00 cash balance long tlmo ,

SWAN k WALIKR-

.TTT'ANTED

.

To correspond with any nonresident-
T T owner ol property In Council Bluffa or 1'otta-

wattam'o
-

county , or any onn wiehlng to buy-
er sell property In western low a , Kansas orNebraska.

SWAN & VALKKR.

FOR SAtK A lareo number of business and resi
lots In all parts of Council HlufTH. Bco-

us before you buy , SWAN & WALKKR.

RENT Wo Imo several houses on our listFOR rent , vacant now , SWAN & WALKKR.

FOR 84LE Parties wishing to buj cheap lots to
on can buy ou rtonthly pajments of from

?2to810. bwANfc WALRKR

FOR IlKNl1 Wo will rent you a lot to build on
thopritllago to buy If jmi wl h on very

liberal lernv. SWAN & WALKER.

WANTED To correspond with any ono
locution fjr rlanning mill , sash , door

and blind manufactory , wo have building nud
machinery , well located , for Bale , lease or tralo ;

SWAN &

KENT- Large two itory fratre building suitFOR for warehouse or storage purposes , near
railroad depot. SWAN WALKER.

771011 HKf r UK HAI.r. tiu.lJIug and groundu
L1 aultallafor small foundiy and machine shop.
Good boilerengine , cupola , blower with Ilird shaft-
ing

¬

tto. , icady toput in motion ,

SWA-J WALKKB ,

HALE Shelving , counters , tables desks , gasFOR etc. Enquire of U. a. Seaman , paper ,
books and stationery , Sll Broadway.

Oil BALK Twchoisos. einglo buggy , and light
single harness. C, II. Robertson 101 Ilroadvay-

.ij'OH

.

HALE Houses. Lots and Land. A. J ,

J? Fteprcn on , 6C3 Flret avenue-

.irtOll
.

BALK A trjp 7uitgy7irrst'-iTiBTTnalF and
J[? In oxcllent condition. Or will trade for cheap
tot. Address I" . M. Doe olHco , Council Iilu7-

s.C

.

UAL AND WOOD UeorKi ) Huaton , O'M Dro.J.-
way.

.
. Bella coal and wood at reasonable prlcua-

Klvoa 2ww Ibs. (or a ton , and 123 cuhlo (or a cord ,
Try him-

.WANTElf

: .

Kvtry tiuuym Council UluDato lake
. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cents week.

OLDhundred
I'Al'KRS For eale ot 1JHoffioe , * t S5ooula

JTACOJS SIMS ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL DLUF18 , IOWA.-

ORlce

.

, Main Street , Room 8, BhugaU and L'etjO-

block. . Will practice In iiiato and Federal courts-

.N.

.

. SCHUKZ.

Justice ofleor-
noi : OVER AHKEIOA-

JJCOUNCI1 BLUFFS. IOWA.

ORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal I Wood
OF

33 B. 003NT33S-
P, 0. addrrn , Lock Dole 1183 , Council UluffS. ]

IriHJ , Hilton , I. D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
JM U&il * Bia4w y, Council Blofla.

JOHN FOX
Deputy ShoriU nn-

dGeoeial Collection Igent ,

Offlco with N. Sohurr , Justice of the Peace , Gcuncll-
L'lude , Inwa-

.tool.

.

. omoiBi IT. n , M. rciir

Council BluOs , lai

Established 1858
Dealer ! In Foreign and Dontcttla Exoh ng tad

Homo Secuiltlii ,

or oth r tnmori removed wltboul thi-
inlfo ot dntrloc cl ble d.

CHRONIC DISEASESc' u n"p ' y.
Over thirty rears practlcM expirUaM Oan Ha.

C , Pearl Btrnet , Council BloO-
o.tSTCouiulUlon

.
trc-

a.NEBRASKA

.

LAND AGENCY

( SUCCESSORS TO DAVIS & SNTDKR. )
CF.NHUAL DICALHIH IN

1503 FARNAM STJIKKT , - - OJIAIIA.

Have (or na'o 200,000 acres selected lands
In fiwtcrn Nebraska , at low ptlco and on cany terms

farirs forsalu In Uoiulat , DodRe. Colfat ,
Platte , Hurt, (Jumlnif , Sarpy , Washington , Mcrrlok ,
Saundcrs , and Itutlcr countlne ,

Taxes paid In all parts ot the stats.
Honey l mi cd on improved farms.
Notary 1'ubllo always in olllco. Cuiresiiondcneiis-

olicited. .

Kilting Machines Supplies of all Kinds ,

RIBBONS 0 ALL COLORS ANDIfAICK.

Send for clrcularn. Stripe fe Miller , Agontu
1517 Ifarnoy St. , Omaha , Nob-

.IK

.

BOTTLES ,

Srlaugor , . . .. Bnvarin.-
Culmbnohor

.
, . .. ,.Bavaria.

Pilsner. .. . . . . * . . A ohomicm.
Kaiser.- . * . Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-
Buehreiaor

.
. . ..St , Loais.-

Anhnusor.
.

. . . .
_

.St. Louis.-
Boat's.

.
. - - - .MilwaukM .

Schlitz-Pilflner - . . . . ..Milwaukee.-
Krug'fl

..Omaha.
Ale , Potter , Domestic and Rhine

Wine. D. MATJHKIl ,
a VnrnnmSt.-

Dr.

.

. !ia Burroughs
OBTI03J AND JIBBIDKNOH'

517 Dodge Sti - Omaha ,
TttLKPilONK NO. 1U_

*

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

ARCHITECTS
Hooma 23 arid 290ma iaNatl.Bank Block ,

BCCCUSQkl T-
ODufrene &. Mendelssohn
Quo. L. rUher , (ejinerr > lth ' W , U B. Jeonr

Jiallolcj


